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exception of a few obsolete words and phrases, the common versioni
of the'Scriptùres, is regidêtd by literary men, at the present day, as
an English classic; and many an orator bas kindled thefire of his
cloquence at this great fountain of light'atid of warmth,-and many a
poethas adorned his imagination by a careful attention to the imagery
of the prophets. Pope, in his 'Messiah,' one of bis most elegant
and sublime productions, in admiration no doubt of the splendour
of the prophet, invokes the aid of Him, .

' Who touch'd Isaiah's hallowed lips with fire l'
It is scarcely possble to calculate hor great lias been the effect

of a book of such a character, so widely circulated, and so gènerally
read, upon the public taste; andhoiv extensive bas been its influ-
ence in promoting a general acquaintance writh the beauty and
force of the Englishu language. If the Scriptures had not 'trained
up a nation of intelligent readers, distinguished authors vould not
bave addressed a public so well prepared to admire their beauties,
and to estimate their worth: Ini the seventeenth century, distin-
guishxedi writers arose, in almost every departmnent of literature and
science, to instruct the world by their wisdom, and to cultivate and
adorn the English language. 'l this rapid sketch. but a few of
them can be~ notiéed.

Milton, an epiè pooet, to irli n no age ôr riation huiàs prouced a
superior, who is.more stiblime thian -Tomer, and more diversified,
and not lss élegant, txan Virgil, coixtributed not a little to the.
cultivation of the language n which hé wrote, and- signally dis-
plaved its compas&and its power. Waller, Dryden, and others, in
the department of poetry, contributed largely to the inprovement of
their native tangue. Lucke and Neiton, in philosophy, who flouZ
rished in thé latter part of this century, contributed to the pr-e
cision and perspicuity of thelanguage, and evinced thàt its aswell
adaptod to the purposes of the philosopher, as itis to-tiose of the
poet.

The divines of the seventeenth century were distinguisbed for the
coiousness and free of their language, as well as for the depth
and compass of their thoughts ; and in proportion as tlieological'
learning advances, these divines are held in increasingly high esti-
mation. Barrowi, in the fullness and exuberance of bis periods,
lias an eloquence like that of Cicero. Dr. Jeremy Taylor, fron bis
spirited descriptions of human character and human life, has been
significauntlv called the theological Shakspeare. The silver-tongued
Bates, thec eloquent and devout chaplain of that-profligate monarch,
Charles the Second, .added -elegance . to correctness, and is alike
distinguished for thblauty and the force of his language. Char-
nock vas a writer of greaitdepth of thàught, and great copiousness
and force of expression., A distinguisiied recent English critic, in

péking of-the writings. of'.this author, says, " If any student in
lheiology bd d stitutc of tlie vritings of Charnock, let him sell bis
coat and buy them.' Baxter and Tillotson, and- others little less
distinguished, contributed largely to the improvement of their na-
tive tongue, as well as to the instruction of their own age, an'd of
subccedinrg generations.

But while the Englishlanguage, during the seventeenth century,
was distinguished fer its copiousness and strength, with a good de-
grec ofelegance, it was reserved for the wrriters of the eighteenth
century to give it the finishing touch of beauty and of grace. The
old prose writers made not the ornaments of language a primary
object of attention. Their periods are generally long and some
wliat heavy, and are frequently encumbered with extensive paren-
theses, iwhich later writers have very properly rejected. Whether,
in the acquisition of elegance, the language lias not lost some of its
strength, is not quite beyond question ; and he who would perfect
his style, shoulîd labour to add the grace of the writers of the cighut-
eentlh,to the strengtb of those of.the seventocuth century.

In the latter part of the seventeenth, and early in the eighteenth
century, .a galaxy of authors appeared, who ave left a track of light
acrossathe literary hemisphere. The reign of Queen Anne bas been
denominatei, arid not without reason, the Augustan age of English
literature. Then flourished Addison, who broughlt philosophy
froin the schools to dwell among the common people; whose writ-
ings are distinguished for a simplicity and elegance of style, which
lave rarely been equalled, and never surpassed; and which lias
caused him to be regarded as a model of fine wrriting It is the
language of the great Jobnson, that, 'whoever wish es to acquire a
style, which is familiar but not coarse, and elegant but not ostenta-
tious, must give his days and niglîts to the volumes of Addison.'
Young, to great-diversity of thought, added an affluent magnifi-
eence of hanguage. Pope scattered over the fields of literature
flowers of the Most delightful fragrance, and of every hue. Thoni-
Sun displayed the beauties of the English language in the most en-
eianting descriptions of-the prospects of nature,- and hle scenes of
fe. Neatness and perspicuity of style were finely illustrated in

theo history cf Hume.. Boliingbro, corrupt .as ht wras ln mural
priuuople, producedi, as a political irriter, seme of tho most Leauti-
fui speciments cf elegant iwritinug. Anmong thuelogians, Watts andi
Doddtridige, Butler andi Berkiey, Sherlock sud Lardner, Warbur-
ton anti Lowrtb, furnishedi examnplesaofwriting different frein echl
othxer, but ail excellent cf their kindi. But space iwouldi fai us,
wvere ire te attemxpt an allusion ta ail tht peetasuad philosephers,
htistorians andi moralists, wuho shxed a glory arer the earlier half anti
the muiddlie cf tht eighteenth century.

The orthography cf the precediing century hasd been unsettledi,
anti eneumbheredi withx many neediless letters ; anti the saune writer

awas eften feunti spelling thue sanie w-ordin a differcnt miannru', in

differènt jarts ofhis ivàrk. ln the eiglhtenth century lthe ortho-
grapli of the language became nearly settldd, he meaning o
words had bcome definite and preciée, and usage had in a gréat
meisure given hiw ta language. It enly rermainèd that'a coin-
man'dig lxicographer should arise, te côlleet from the scâttered
works of distiiguished authors a complete vocabulary, ta fix, by
the authority of good 'wri ters, accurately the meaning of words,
and to'embody the whole in >a standard dictionàry'.

This work, it was the high bonour of Dr. Samuel Johnson te

perform ; and by doing it so ably and se satisfactorily, ho became
one of the greatest benefactors ta the English language and liter-
ature, that has ever lived. When we consider wliata vast compass
of reading it required ta collect the unnumbored quotations froin
distinguished authors, by which the meaning which lie lias attached
ta words was illustrated and supþorted; the discrimination which
was necessary ta fix accurately the import of terns, and ta assign
ta his authorities their proper place; and the patience and labour
whicha work sa cornplicated aùid extensive required fer its conple-
tion, we cannot fail te regard this as ene of the Most astonishinîg
efforts of literary industry and skill. Happy it was, perhaps, for
the worl, that Johnson iras coinparatively a pour man. Necessi-
ty is not only the mother of invention, but the parent of industry.
Johnson bad oaten up the aviils of his Dictionary by the time lie
had completed it ; and while he was toiling fori the benefit of his
own age, and of generationxs unborw, ivithout being stinulated by
the certainty that they would duly appreciate bis labours, be had
the ever-present stimulus of a desire ta procure-his daily bread.
His 'Rasselas,' also, one of his most clegant productions, was the
ftuit of a week's labour, te procure the means of defraying the ex-

penses of his<mother's funeral.
Johnson's Dictionary, immnîediately on its publication, and in

every period sinice, lias been resorted te as a standardof the lan-
guage ; and from his authority there have been fewrappeals. John-
son uiderstood, and conlined hinself to, ithe true province of a
lexicographer, vhich lis, not to-give lawv tu language, but mercly to
ascortain anti to promulgate it. Hi is an original work, totally
unlike every thing which had gone before; and later lexicogra-
phers havo mostlylived upon his labours.

Since the tirne of Johnson, the English language hasbeen adorned
by many distinguished writers, and the advancem'nentof the arts and
sciences lias reqired the adoption of mîrany new terns.. These-have,
by differen t editors, been incorporated iith' tbd wor' of Joònsoi.
Sone w ords have also bèeiigleaned up, iwhich Jolhison, in the extent
of lis range had overlooked ; and so compiete bas tfie catalouge of
authorized words become, and su definite have been the meanings
rhich have been attachetd tietlicn,.that, c e 1isjjmnust hecregard-

ed asià settled latnguage. The 'dailyychanghng tongue, 'f wjich
our motto complains, will notbe ours,îunles forign. corruptions arc
pernitted ta creep in, and pervert it.

The latter part Of the eigliteenth éentury iras pa'rticulàrly fruitful'
in distinîguished authors, whose works have receivi'ed the highest
finish of style. Johnson, not only by the publication of his Dic-
tionary, but by Jis miscellanepous writings, ls done mnucl te im-

prove bis native tongue. While his constant use of words of Latin ,
derivation gives a degree of stifriess, and sometimes of pedantry, to
his style, it lias .yet the highest redeeming qualities. The nice
discrimination withi whîchhlie applios his opithets, the splendour of
lits imagery, and the najestic flow of his periods, have received, as
they bave deserved, universal admiration. The poetry of Cowper
has excellencies of its kind, not inferior tothose of his distinguisbed
predecessors. In istory, lobertson lias given the finest speci-
mens ofa dignified elegance, and Gibbon of alofty splendour of
style. Goldsmith has written with a simplicity, correctness, and
elegance; which have never been exceeded. Melnoth las ail the
ease and grace of Addison, ivithout his negligence aud slight incor-
rectness.

Among the favourable circumstances respecting the English lan-
guage, which have latterly taken place, the new turn wt'hich lias
bLien given te fictitious writing, deserves to be mentioned. The
character of works of this kind, sbme forty or fifty years since, was
miserable in the extreme. Many of tem iwere iritten by half-
learned mon, or pediantic wvomuen; and they were generally most
extravagant in their ineidents, and clothedi n a style iwhici set ail
good taste at deflance. It is well that the re-ding public have
agreed t make a bonfire of these works, and tint the shelves of
circulating libraries noulonger groan bcneath them, Tothis change,
the prose writings of Sir Walter Scott have essentially çontributed.
Ile, in conjunction with saine others, bas been the means of bring-
ing the authors of fictitious writings in sone moasure back te na-
turc ; and has caused the public tastç on this subject to flew i a
new channel.

TIhe English lauguago lias excellencies whîich place it, at loast,
an a lorel with any lauguage that wras ever wrritten or speken ; snd
perhacps suchi various excellence iwas nevor bofore comxbined ini anîy
tongue. The great versatility ef tihis language tixnong its dis-
tinguishiing features. It is alikte adiaptedi ta history, te pthilosophy',
to poetry, te eratory, ant te less elevatedi kindis ef qomiposition,.
Ini the bauds cf a skilful wrritor, .it is soentimes smooth as the
streamu whîich scarçely ripple's as it runs, apnd sometimes it la impe-
tuous ns flic montainx torrent> whîich daslios from precipice te pre-
cipice, in fury and la foamn: semetimes it is beautiful as thxe gentlet
cascade ; sud sametimies it thxunders liko the Falls cf Niagara.

If flic Englishu language is less sanorous than flic Greek, it is

more copious; ifitVIS less najestic, an' the oriinary floeV 6f its.pe-
riods;-tlin the Latin, it is)uxore preèisaêanddmoreNrious in:itïm-

port. 'Ifit wants sonething ofthefamiliarity and eseofthe French;
it i' much better adapted to'the higher kiidseofritiàg. or thue.-
purpose of poetry it lias a vast adva4ntage over 1the Frebéh. i ?,The
accented and unaccentetdsyllables of the Englishi enableitto ap-
proach-very near to the poetic' feettof,the Latin and. Greek. ,tTis
adaptsit alike-to rhyme and to blank verse., The French poé¶ry'
cannot bebsustained withodt rhyme, whicha nust'be regardcd, in a
greater or less degred, as a clog upon genius; and as n. substitute
for blank verse, thcir only resort is to poetie prose, a good examu-

ple of which is to be found in the Telemaque of Fenelon. -low

poor a species of poetry this is, contrasteoi withiethe Engish blank
verse, nust beevident to al wo liave' compared thmei. 'Th Eng-
lishu, unlikenmostother lanîguages, bas a dialect thatisappropriately
poetie ; anud Ly the natural division ofgenders, it lias a preparation,
by the application of the masculine or femiinue gendefi to an init-
nate object, to cdnvert-the siinplest-Trm of specch into a bold per-

sonifieation.
The diversified character of English poctry displays, ina striking

1gli t, the ichlniess of thelanguaige. Mv ilton bears no resemblainle
to Young; nor Young to Dryden ; nor Dryden to Tlibmson; nor
Thomson tePopue; nor Pope to Cowper ; and yct eachl lias distin-
guished-excelleicies of his kind. The saine diversity wilh befeitiam
in theliistorical writers of the laniguige. TLiueir sentetces are never
cas in thle sanie mduxxu i. Tht simxple 'inetnèss of ' [hméis quite
unlike the digmnified eloquence óf lItobertsonu uthe ignity and ele
gaunce of Robertson are ùuhike the loftinîess anti -splendourof Gitt-
bon ; and thechaste beauty of Golismiaitlis unlikec theni all. 'ie
same renark holds true in every other departxient f' literatuare.
Atddisonis videly diflerint from Johison in his stylé, and Mlmothi
is~different fromx both. Tiero is a variety iii the character of English
literaturo, which would probably bc sought for in vain ina ny otier
language.-

The gramnmauur of this lanmguage is more simple than that of any
other tongue, if ire except the Hebèew' iitiout tlhé points ; aid
the facility with which its graumnatièal construétion may bc îucý
quired, isàoneof ita adrntages. 'The article lias tic rai'iation. T -

adjective is only varied to express the degrees ofcmnparison. Thi
verbs have but 'ce conjngaition, and the - origixal erb bremnuu{
nxostly uhîchanged i al tité inods and ten'ses; which are chidly
ex presed by auxilires. HJöîwh"o', ' ith-greiat'labour, huasmaster-'
cd the-various inflections bfthue Latin, Greok,'>or °Freniélh verps,
will know hoiv to estinate'thisadvantage.- The order-f'the words è
in the construioi of"sentencesiïhbe FE'glbi ihe drder of nat
tre; mnur does the idiômoft tlhe lhg geallo ext vy

version, decept it be in poetry - i gives t a p lri ical

caatr - '' -,'.-- - . C

Bùt if the English la'nguae -has ditin'juise'cxcellneiesfit haGS
aiso its defects; whicl 'it ivoÙÌdl evince a want of ierspicaèity- or ,t
candour to deny. Tule short 'ordswith whtichi tielagucage1aboid
whibh extensively teciininate writht cousoanti, detr'act aluch froma the
iarmony cf'its promtineiation. The siumilarity inthe form of the

verl, in diyercit enises and different persons, often ereates an amî-
b.iguity u regati te' its import,. iwhich caonly be remioved by a
carefui attenîtionx to that which precedes, and thiat which follows it
in the'sentence, The division of accented and unaccented syllables
in English,' though it fits the language for poetry without rhymue,
is by no means as vell defrne, and as extensively.prodcittive o
harmony of versification, as iere the long and he short syllables iii
the Latin and the Greek. By the transposition of the woirds, also'
they could secure a variety of cadence, and a lharmony of pronuncia-
tion to ihich the Englishi langiuage caii never attein.

Another and concluding n umber will bc devoted to a considera-
ton of the best means of cultivating an acequaintance with the Eig-
lis lianguage; the danger of corruption to ihich it is exposed fromu
innovation ; iitlh some allnsion to British criticismu ipon ithe niait-
oer in whiicli the English language is written aid spoken in AiAle-
rica;''and an examination of its future ptospects, in regard to it

prevalence nad extension.

Siexo HEt 1-IOavie Nasio, a dwarf, whol hias recently arrived a't
Newr York, is thluis described by a London paper :-" I-le is a full
szed man to the hips, and owes the shortness of lis stature to his
legs, which are not more than a few inches long ; thuose, however,
enable hin to perform varicus foats, which for dxterity are un-
equalled. In the " Gnome Ily," (a piece whichli he performas)
he assumes the shape first of a baboon, and then a gigantie:lly.
As the ape, lue excels even Gouffe and Maiurier ; the strength of
his arms is wonderful, and enables' lm to perform feats iwhiech
must be seen Lo bc èredited. As the ly, lc is equally true to th
chat-acter ; hue ct-ceps and hops about w-ith w-cadet-fui facility ;- fics
sot-osa flue stage ito the -window, cf a tower, anti actualiï ct-awI
across the ceiling above flue heatis cf the people in Lte .pit' 'Thuis
1s effectedi by te w-cadet-fu strength aof huis haînds, wichel enables
luim- to cling te tht moultings, anti thuns appear- ta set dhe laws cf
gravitatian at defiancoe The effect 1s thrilinig, andi the applause
w-luich follows tremendolus."

I-lonsss.--Thqse arc men's ings, whberewiith they makec suchu
speeti. A gonoeous creature a buorse is, sensible ma some sort et'
honurt, anti mcde most handisome by thuat wrhich deformus maan.
pride.


